Once you've gained access to the OberView landing page, use the search bar to locate the MarchingOrder app.

We’re eager to welcome the Class of 2020 back to campus on Saturday, October 16. In preparation for the Special Class of 2020 Commencement Ceremony, please complete the MarchingOrder registration prior to the **Tuesday, September 28, deadline**. You’re invited to use the following step-by-step guide for assistance.

Questions about your graduation status or completing the MarchingOrder form? Contact the **Office of the Registrar**.

Login to **OberView** (oberview.oberlin.edu). Logging into OberView may require **resetting your ObieID password**.

Problems resetting your ObieID? Please **contact CIT**.

Once you’ve gained access to the OberView landing page, use the search bar to locate the MarchingOrder app.
You will be redirected to the MarchingOrder landing page for the “Special Class of 2020 Commencement Ceremony”

Click “Register Here”

Select whether you will (“Yes”) or won’t (“No”) be attending If you select “No”, click submit.
If you select yes, the form will automatically extend, revealing more options. Complete the form, confirming your information.

Click “Submit” once complete.

The “You have successfully completed your MarchingOrder submission.” should appear, and a confirmation email containing important information will automatically be sent your oberlin.edu (ObieID) email address.

Questions about the ceremony program and/or other Class of 2020 Graduation Celebration activities? Contact the Office of Alumni Engagement at 440.775.8692 or alumni@oberlin.edu.

A friendly reminder that the deadline to register for the special Class of 2020 Commencement Ceremony is: Tuesday, September 28.